Program and Number: Montage 234: Knucklebusters & Linen Dusters

Telecast Date(s): October 14, 1967; October 15, 1967

Videotape Date: 10-13-67

Film Supplier: Montage Unit

Cooperating Agency: Antique Auto Club of America

Brief Description of Program: Greenfield Village's Antique Car Festival is a gala affair of old cars kept in perfect working order. After everybody inspects each other's knuckle busters they all take off on a week long excursion, called the Glidden Tour. This year the Montage crew chugged along with the hundreds of auto classics, filming the spectacle of antiques racing across Michigan at 40 miles per hour and the agony of relics breaking down along the route.

Participants (Name, Address, Title and/or Affiliation, Minor - Age)

(SEE RELEASES ATTACHED)

Source of Idea: Montage crew

How Developed: The idea for the show grew out of a show filmed two years prior when the Montage crew filmed the Greenfield Village antique car festival. Contact was made at that time with officials at the festival for filming the 1967 Glidden Tour which originated in Greenfield Village.
Pursuant to the FCC Rules, Section 3.654 (g), the following information is required:

Name of Organization ____________ Antique Auto Club of America ____________

Les Henry, Director of 1967 Glidden Tour ____________

Vice President ____________

Secretary ____________

Treasurer ____________

Additional: e.g. Board of Directors, Members of Executive Committee, Board of Governors, Board of Trustees, etc.

(List Names and Titles)